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As the waves receded the launch keeled RECEIVED BY WIRE.
over and just as she was ready to capsize.
Captain Dixon, with rare presence of 
mind, threw the
opposite side of the vessel, she righted 
herself, and the next breaker carried her 
clean and clear over the old- barge into 
safety. A large crowd witnessed the in
cident from the shore and regard the 
escape from drowning due only to the 
presence of mind of Captain Dixon.

“Ae late aajaly 10 many of the gulches 
were atilt filled with snow and claims 
that a year ago were sinking night and 
day were covered with ice. Claim owners 
are more or leas discouraged over the 
backwardness of the season.

■'Quite a number at old Dawsonites 
have done well in Nome, particularly 
those who were established in the boom 
days. Gns Siefcrt is doing a good busi
ness in the Reception. A character who 
used to be known about town as “Texas’ ’ 
is running a saloon called the “Second 
Class.” Jack Smith and Napoleon Du
prees opened a swell place, bnt as bud- th Cintre, 
ness was not very prosperous Smith sold 
eat to his partner. Ed Holden is located 
next-door to bapre*. ‘ Bill" MeHwei. 
one of the aldermen of the city and is do.

Life Hamil
ton, Jim McKay and Charles Ÿàeger, all 
well known here, have been hauled Into Any minute, 
court and placed under $2000 bonds for 
contempt of court. Claims in which they 

— are interested are in litigation and the 
trouble arose over their refusal to obey

RECEIVED BY WIRE- RETURNED 
FROM NOME

nURDERED 
BY NATIVES

u CHARLIEi BOERS. vover to the mriEADOWS
Three Out of Four Prospectors 

Killed on Unimak Island.MUST DIE Reaches Skagway With
-Seattle, July 30.—The first authentic 

account of the killing of three prospect
ors on Unimak Island, Alaska, by In
diana, has reached Seattle in à letter 
written by N. C. Kafoway, the fur trader 
of Unalaaka to Z. A. Mafridge of The 
Fair, 120-122 Pike street. The survivor 
df the attack, D. Jackson, of Idaho, es
caped from the murderous Indians bare
footed ^aftej weeks of traveling over the 
barren wastes of the Aleutian Island and 
found a refuge on the steamer Newport.
He tells the following story.

"Four of ns, P.J. Rooney at Seattle, C.
Sullivan and F. Sullivan, brothers, from 
Butte comity, Montana, and myself left 
Seattle ip April on the schooner Lizzie 
Colby. We landed in Cape Lipin. Uni
mat Island, on May 12 to prospect the 
country. On Jane 7 we-landed in » dory 

! ,t another pirt. of the i«1«nfl and went 
some distance from the shore to put up 
our tent. On returning to the boat at 2 
p, m., we found that the Indian» had 
stolen our guns and ammunition and on 
looking around saw them hiding behind
some rocks. They opened fire without a From Thursday's Daily. .
word Of Warning and shot Florence Sul- Among the passengers returning on tbe an order of court. One Pftfle most, suc-
h™Ld“dwav0to Ch~ “nrtto.rds"

for the hills. A. we turned the natives H‘"' an old SOnrd°“gh °f * °M * ing the winter of'98 was. member of the 
fired again, hitting Rooney, who fell, ‘he beat known men about Dawson. His Monte Carlo orchestra. He in company 
mortally wounded, whereupon an Indian experiences in endeavoring to reach St. with his brother are operating the largest 
ran up to him and shot him dead. They Michael before the ice went out are well «,*‘0,«4al* produce and provision store in 
then directed thek fire at Suit,van and wnrih He left here on the Nomt and he" * branch at Tefter City."
myself and finally shot Snllivan in the , The present is Mr,Hilt’s first trip away
Hack before we cLrf get out of range or Monarch6 *nd “P°n lmvmg *' the from the Yukon in six years and he an 
reach shelter. Snllivan, dropped dead, mouth of the Yukon was compelled by he is glad to get hack though he was 
Another shot went through my clothes, reason of the ice still holding fast to re- "shanghaied" ont of Nome by his friends 
but 1 distanced the natives without sns- main there three weeks. After a week of without his trunk, grip, or even a coat, 
taining farther injury. inactivity had passed it

"I then started on foot for False Pass provisions aboard ship were running low, 
and on the 9th of June found a deserted and as there was 150 passengers to be 
cabin in which I laid down to sleep. I cared for the situation became alarming, 
was awakened by hearing voices and Bean, Hill and "Murph" Thorp left the 
sprang,.to the door to lock it. I had Monarch in a canoe one morning to see 
scarcely done this when the Indians, who 
had caught rrp -with me, appeared la front 
of the cabin and asked me to open the 
door, assuring me in broken English that 
it would be all right. I refused, and the 
blood-thirsty murderers climbed on the- 
roof, trying to get in through the sky
light. They seemed afraid, however, that 
I might have a weapon, and finally dis
appeared.

"The next momrng I started for False 
Pass and tried to signal a fishing schoon
er, but coold not make her see. Before 
I could make my signals more effective I 
saw the Indians coming some miles down 
the beach and was forced to take to the 
hills again and make my way to Unimak 
Past, on the other side of the island. 1 
was barefooted all this time and had only 
raw flour to eat. On June 23 I reached 
the pass, almost dead from hunger, ex
haustion and pain. Caring little what be
came of me, I crawled under an abandon
ed dory which waa lying on the beach 
upside down and went to sleep. Finally 
a prospector, whom I afterwards found 
was one Edward Williamson, discovered 
me and helped me to his tent and nuraed 
me back to health again.

“About- this time the Pacifie Steam 
Whaling Company's steamer /Newport 
came along and took us both to I nalasks,
Capt. Moore and his officers diving me 
every care possible. I refbortell the case 
to the captain of the revenue cptter Man
ning, lying at Dutch Ha 
to Judge Whipple, with promile of inves
tigation;” J

ming's Stock Co. for Savoy.
Skagway, Aug. 8. —Charlie 

Meadows with the Cummings 
stock company and half dozen 
other specialists arrived on the 
Humbolt en route to Da 
He will play his company her 
tomorrow night and then leave 
at once for Dawson. Meadows

Charles Hill Who Left Dawson 

June 6th Relates His Ex

perience With Ice

1 r
To the Number of » Ordered,When Found Guilty of Killing 

Natives Who Are in Employ 

of British.

by War Department to 
Report at Once.

■ Mil III M El!1
m dot i b mm ni in m m ms. Isti

seéms seems very happy overIn the Steamer Monarch Not 
Reaching Mouth of River securing such fine talent for his Which Will Embrace Nearly All

Detectives «Md Police of S#mle 

Hunting John H. Me Caul
of District by Winter.

Dowager Empress Very Lew a
Berlin, Aug; 8, via. Skagway, 

Aug. 8.—The death of the Dow

v

DEPUTY COLLECTOR IN HOC
WHO SKIPPED WITH Igor —--—a to-Laps* Although Many Former Dewsoettes 

Are Prosperous -Sour Dough 
••Charley” tiled to Return.

i - ^US
ATTORNEYSuit Against Mr». Healey Thrown 

Out—Nordstrom Will Hang In 
Garret -Coasldlne Case. M’GOWAN Si-

From Thozwuy» DeBy.
Washington, August j, via 

August S—In accordance with the plans 
of the government to extend the mili
tary telegraph system In 
m* dejwrtamet tmbjjr entered fifty

yt
. ■From Tftnndajr’i Dally.

London, Aug. 3,,via Skigway, Aug. 8. 
—The government has wired Gen. Kitch- 

that all Boers found gtllltyof killing 
E natives employed by British must suffer 
[—death: Toe - policy of Iruiency is at an

4:■

Brings New of Activity at Circle 
— Keilum In Trouble.-

"Cittfle Oity Is more prosperous today 
than it has been' for some time," said T. 
A. Met mwan. who has recently tetettitil 
from the Birch creek metropolis, where 
he has been attending court. "A greet 
many claims on Mastodon, Deadwood, 
Eagle, Independence and nth* creeks 
are being worked this 
no complaint! of unprofitable mining. 
During the present summer a number of 
old-timers who stampeded to the Koyu- 
kuk end Nome have returned to the

end.
Seattle New».

Seattle, Aug. 4, via Skagway, Aug. 8.— 
Secret service detectives and police are 
searching for John H. McCaul, the miss
ing clerk of Quartermaster Penrose of 
the transport Egbert. McCaul is short 
in his accounts $5000. It is believed he 
took passage on theAlki for A leaks last 
week. He had lieen spending money 
very freely in Seattle gambling and 
sporting houses.

The suit of Sarah Russell against Mrs. 
Iiabellà HeaTy. Wife of Capt. Healy, for 
$25,000, alleged to be due for services at 

thrown out of Court on the

winter to be able ti> reach every Im
portant point In Alaska by telegraph 
wlthont using nay Canadian or British 
lino.

lelmed the and I heard
1CALLED IT

I Spent the Money.
Seattle, A eg. j, via Skagway, Awg.

8 -Ralph lb Horn, a deputy In the
infs-'

THS*, IS' to he arrested, being short 
$4,01x1 which he he* squandered. Hie 
Irlenda are attempting to raise the 

gambling house*.

DIRTY RAG % f
WiSmclaim* which they left e year or to ago 

In Mareli of something better.- Tbs$ «it 
glad to get-heck and spy tbe Blreh eteek 
country looks as good to them ax any 
they have wen. I had th* pleasure of 
being * guest of Gen. Randall on the gov- 
eminent dispatch boat Jeff. K. Devts on 
the trip from Eagle to Circle. The Devi* 
it a veritable tittle floating paiera, the 
mom elaborately fitted boat rm tbe river 
General Randall and PaymaeMt Major 
Tucker are on s tour of inepeetiesi of the 
various posts along the river.”

J. C. Keilum. who^defrnded Bitanmatii 
in the latter's trial* at Eagle ft» unlaw- 
folly cohabitatioa, has been indicted by 
the grand jury for an attempt at jury 
bribing and also for subordination of part 
jury. During the trial, to It Is mid, Kal
ium in order to secure the acquittal of 
hi» client, produced a letter written by 
Roee Malien

BarerThe Qermnn Flag Wes. Insulted 
by Colombians.

postage could be forced through the ice 
and if not, to continue over the ice to St. 
Michael. The party proceeded as far as: 
they coaid by water and then tramped 
seven miles over tue ice to Romaooff. 
climbed to the highest point on the lend, 
end as far aa the eye could reach nothing 
coutfi be seen except a vast, immovable 
tea of ice. It was manifestly impossible 
to continue to St. Micnael without further 
preparation and they accordingly re
traced their steps to the canoe and re
turned to the steamer, reporting to the 
captain the impossibility of securing any 
additions to their larder from St. Michael.

lu : V';

• - ,New York, July *9. -The Hamburg. 
American line steamer Allegheny, 
which arrived nets today, reported 
that she wet held in tbe harbor of 8a- 
venllla, Colombia, for 11 hours Pass
engers on tbe Allegheny report that 
Abel Mnrrilio was arrested on the ship 
at Carntangeae, and taken ashore by 
tbe Colombien authorities. Mnrrilio 
protested against hit arreat, claiming 
that he was entitled to the protection 
of the Ceraen Hag. Mnrrilio la «aid to 
be tbe secretary of Gee. Uribe.

When the vessel arrived at Carta
gena aba was ordered detained by the 
authorities there. The captain protest
ed that he waa sailing under tbe Ger
man flag end that no official of Colom
bia had a right to stop the vessel for 
any pnproee whatever. This protest 
was unheeded, however, and search was 
made for Mnrrilio, who win footed 0» 
deck.

re local

Waste of

-
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a nurse, was 
grounds that there was no cause for ac
tion.

JMore than hall ol the eodwjr*
«almon new flocking by im 
sckeel* la the waters ol Puget 
fire let go he ranee tbe capacity of the 

Is not equal hi the rue of 
fish. Hundreds of thousand* of plump; 
prime fish ere liberated from lb* traps 
down Hound and make their way to the 
Fierai rlsoi, whore Urey are el tirer 
taken in by the eats ol the British Col
umbia fishermen or elae go on to the 
upper tributaries of tbe stream, there 
to die alter spawning.

Never before In the history <f the 
salmon packing 
base until no enori 
the peek «0 far this yew is be

The execution of Charles Nordstrom 
for the murder of Willie Mason will take 
place in the garret of the courthouse.

John W. Considine will be arraigned 
on August 6th in the superior court on 
the charge of having murdered ex-Chief 
of Police W. L. Meredith.

The Monarch went back to the month of 
the river and secured provision*
from a United States transport then lay
ing at anchor at that point, and again re
turned to the edge of the ice peck. Al
most immediately afterward Humboldt 
Gates andNfive others left in one of the 
ship’s boats intending to go as far as they 
coaid by working their way through the 
ice floes, and then proceed overland along 
the shore. Three miles beyond Point 
Romanoff they came across five bodies 
within an interval of a mile, all evidently 
froeen to death doting the winter. It 

not uiitil July 2 that 
succeeded in reaching St. Mithael, fol
lowing the City of Paris, which plowed 
its way through the ice in a slough lend
ing to the island A stay of several day* 
was necessitated at St. Michael as none of 
the ocean boots then in the harbor could

1 Youths.
: police here havefl 
f turf swindleis:|i 
3se actions were 
raordinary suda- 
>very was made at Jj 
n ft horse named |
I ), and known a* | 
won
the betting

A week later ■ 
i a similar perfor- -Ï 
fitte. The jockey | 
the running of i 
that a first-class i 

1 been substituted j 
imacon by a Bel- 1 
t, who had previ- 1 
f the French race- ■ 
.hen took the -mat- I 
red that Here bout _■ 
rfect organization 
France anti Bel- ^B1

Beaumont’» paramour.STRIKE IS which ft waa thought would clear the ac
cused of the charge. Beaumont, upon 
hii conviction, was *• enraged at hie at
torney become he had foiled to get him 
out of the scrape, that he "peached," de
claring upon oath that the Mellon letter 
waa » forgery and also toat Kellom hud 
attempted to bribe the jury. Hie indict
ment end arrest followed, eue he wee ad- 

in th*

STILL ON
tiw ebi

at» all is fa IIAnd the End Is Now More Re
mote Than Ever.

San Fraftscisco, Aug. 3, via S 
'he strike situation o 
, all the efforts of 

Phelan td bring the opposing c<ni 
together; having proved ^ unsuccessful. 
The strikers announce that unless some 
settlement is reached by Monday all the 
union ujen in all lines of trade will be 
called but. It is evident that the settle
ment of the difficulty is now more remote 
than ejlrer.

New; York, Aug. 3, via Skagway, Aug. 
8.—The steel strike conference failed to 
rtach an agreement. Negotiations are 
all off and thE big fight is on in earnest.

He declared that be would not be 
arrested and returning to oay of the 
ship's masts be seized the German fig

a race at 1 of
12 tO ol c.

ray,
ich woe lying there end wrapped it/Monarch rattled to bail upon am 

aunt of $5000 and ♦ 100 In the other 
When tbe caara came up lor a bearing

eyes will eoatl nee foruitinue*
Mayor

uuittees

Aug. 8.—; 
uiichangei

t him. Then he 
cried out: “I am

forward 
tbe pro 
and you

•I

lection of the Gorman Keilum'» counsel by
iv* do right to .1 rest 
According to tbe | ,put over for e fared s« «be Bettor hotel and jsucceeded in hoeing

ou the
Allegheny the Colombian Mem, not
withstanding tbe prétest, raised tbe 

tbe eearal.

yeer. Tbe boodemea j 
betted up fore year aj 
from further tiahilif judge Wicker- 

toft Eagle m tbe 
t forth* purpose 

of bolding a term et the district court et 
that point, allowed Keilum to precede 
the court to Circle on tbe Power*, where 
upon the arrival

not «rip* to told e Poev-lntelltoaitorr reporter that 
to be returned toe thru» canneries owned t.y htiOoe- 

y were mm elk* to geek mate than 
«ht i» tbe

and also iff approach within a mile of the docks. 
While in port Mr. HiH 
«me sight by the resident physician in 
charge of the hospital, constating of a

8man ami dragged him ftoi 
According to a signed etat 
by three of the Allegheny' 
Mnrrilio left the United

shown a gras s' third of the 
trap, owned.by the

to
ItoabCefiet WUfifilm WAS DISCHARGED agere. ere

miacclleneoa* collection of toes, fingers. ground In America.
four months ego on a pfimpact signed 
by tiw Colombien ministei at Wishing- 
too. On bis arrival *1 Savunilla he 

take» to Bogota, 
land je the under 

the first

hand* and feet which were froeen and 
amputated during the winter. A number 
of the Monarch's paaeengers finally de
cided to delay no longer in reaching 
Nome. At low tide there i» s rocky reef 
connecting St. Michael island with Whale 
island

toon Into
members of the 'jfi 

[h-aounding titles, J 
urcies and clnba, J 
Lher of the wellfift 
plorer, who »tyie#2 
at arrested. TwO « 
d barons, and one -M 
I the title of ’ 
copied sumptuous ^ 
hampe Blyaee and | 
to which they in- i 
the and swindled , 
he losses of Prince 1 
1 lour other young J 
rs who complained ft 
amount to 350,000 1

ued a vaent called | 
1 board o( which | 
ivited and subi»- | 
The police al» ! 
te promotion of » 1 
s mining and coal 
reatigationn of tKj 
ht ol the swindlernT^ 

gone to A bye- :

the Leah he hoe of
new baud 

oe ne to whet the „wi 
will be In

lilted theCriminal masters rre stil occupying 
the attention of the territi rial court in 
Justice Craig's department. In the cose 
of the King vs Picard charg cd with hav
ing obtaining money by fol e pretences, 
the prisoner was discharged and the two 
cases against him were disufissed. Justice 
Craig in so doing remarked that it was 
due to the fact that Picard field an honor
able discharge from the NIW M P and » 
for as known had always /been an exem
plary citizen. There is Isome doubt in 
my mind," mid his lordship, "as to 
whether yon are guilty ol innocent, end 
in this instance I shall give you Qie bene
fit of the doubt and discharge you. You 
hare come dangerously/near committing 
a crime, whether in
do not know. Be careful in the friture."

In the case

the
Coutoderable toTbe
ultimate outcome of the to supply the Wftweet tbe trap* 

two tiuMtofio*./ Tbe 
ere K* et Potfit 
sad Aaacmtee yue working trereti 
end pet thunrende el fleb ere ton 
too** free tbe traps every day.

stebdieg that be won Id tab* 
vesrel for tbe United ' State. This 
Mum I to did, boarding tbe Allqkeny 
it Sevenille. He expressed fears that 
be weald be arrested at Cartage as and 
when tbe re-set arrived at that part be 
ret seed to go

being Indulged in/by the n<i$iitt of 
both Circle and KacleBÉH id Paper 

wide w _ 
and Type arc <

: s
500 yards distant. Over this 

reef the party wended it* way, taking a 
whale beet at the island for tbe steamer 
Dora, which lay ont about a mile distant, 
and which landed the crowd at Nome. 
Others followed the next day on the St. 
Paul, the Rock Island doing transport 
duty out to the big ocean liner. The 
landing at Nome was both laborious and 
difficult. Thera being no docks, aeons 
were used aa lighten. After a scow 
loaded an anchre would be carried for
ward several hundred feet in a email boat 
dropped overboard end then the scow 
would lie hauled in bind over hud. Tbe 
performance wooldyBt repealed /gain end 
again until the Uhto shoot tt/mugb tbe 
high aurf m/tt nude m a uuf boot, gener
ally wetting every
from head to faf* On arriving at N< 
the Vamp was found to be quiet and bear- 

much depressed, though the advent 
of considerable Demon money enlivened 
things about town ft» several dev*. Gam
bling and the dance belle had quite a 
Doom for a short time. One of the nest 
boats to arrive woe s naptha launch,
ani/»t<r lu>r rto—r nifi ta Imirttr flare Ufa f'arx.

Ship Tied Up.
Sealtie, Aug.j4, via Skagway; Aug. 8.

here on account eTfi Be MTwo Vessels otej tied up 
of tlm strike .it. San Fransgisco. It may, 
involve the sailors who are here.

From Mr.
viaev of the N. t. Co., who
the Monarch froth Circle City. Is 

levs regarding the 
The deceased at 10 e etodk 
U died woe to Ufi 
tiring to hie 
me afterward

whan word was hi* ipear
brought that tbe governor wanted to 

him. The etotement made by the to-ASwttle Federal Buihltng.
Seattle, Auj. 4, via Skagway, Aug. 8.— 

fut at. Uhashington is being 
flooded with jtelegrama for official news 
regarding tl 
building to I be erected here. The deci
sion has not yet -been made although 
ryal estate men are running riot all over 
Seattle over alleged tips as to the loca
tion.

•to •II takes sod up 
mill further that became ad the 

stateroom p* » * W* $•*•» to gtl 
iw of tile •» pmafidy work tiwR mtehUifci 

m based roe fireifireti) towed to gaTim 
"laiWh were braked.

Capt. Dtxnu. 
of Ike night 
good health,
12. A et
Pilots IU

hie side,, 
heart, lie quietly became

into uncooecioeaem

' npeameoger» then rays that Capt. Lower forThe de| of the Allegheny protested against the 
arrest, raying. It was ageioet interna
tional lew end at the _______
captain told tbe mate to put tbe Ger
me* flog oe "

■ li .. . .. -

is -1 1time tbslocation of the federal t adjoining 
sing, and Je 
complotaJi . / itonally or not I on tttogrpgway xo that the 

Mem woo Id. harp to 
it if fhey to* MerrfUo. '

The arreat did aot take place at this 
time sad tbe police withdrew oa the 
captai a’» protest. Later, however, the 

were refused 
mode that they 

woold not he ferai** natif Mnrrilio

timry»f a pain to hie yon
overtime where the.* 

to «into** them. The 
Bid it dtSfinto to get white 

mem $» 4e the butchering work 
. Alter Ike

MBoone brothers, 
charged with asrauliing a fellow "miner 
with a shovel, on tipui hill, Attorney1 
Bletcker staled lh«Zthe brother wfio vrep 
the aggressor He th# fifeht wax out oe bail 
hut the other, who woe merely an acces
sory, was «tilt confined in jail. The 
latter 
$500.

Following came the

wttto■a
other word The «hip's flog* wow et 

pieced at half mast The following 
day the body wap placed to • coffin, her- 
amticallv amlod ha aatoe 
wooded, together with all bis c Secte on

pertomed by Ok
ere «fed and cleaned the, ere cooked,' 

labeled eed pleeed to ..... I Si
— Victorian Mtseing. /
lÆ ' A”F' S /Thc
mYived today but raw nothing of

the Victorian doe yesterday. The latter

iathp'e clearance vSkag and the statement -#Ulll
( -.. *

emptied limy

tiled for Hollehd' 
ahifel Zsenati/* byadmitted to hail m the sum of

It is stated tiratrafrw 
in the lower*

the tripeteT. c rmafilt MÊHm ftconcerning tbe inddeet then raye :
“The capuia thee went ou land sad 

stfer a while rrurned with mere po
lice men end we then thought be was 
going to give ep the 
change foe hie papers. The police 
went op to Mnrrilio nod tearing from 
him tbe -dirty rag,' a* they called the 
flag of Kajser Wilhelm, took th* pris
oner from tbe skip." This statement 
ie signed by Hduaxd J. White, • British 
subject, Ala* Van Dee 
Belgian aed Charles F. Pope, a citizen 
of th* United Slates. .

; circles. steamer carried 50 peraengeis and it is against John 
Carlson, charged with an aggravated as
sault upon John Holme. The prisoner 
elected to be tried by tbe judge alone and 
pleaded not guilty. Holme ie s typical 
square-headed Swede, with a manner ex
asperating ly stupid. This might have 
been pertly put on, however, as be and 
the prisoner are old friends and the fight 
was merely tbe result of e drinking boat. 
The cose will be concluded this after-

awl «hence to Oakland, the

Hr. Price V Itite oewsea.

t'e eethought she is visiting some out of tbe 
way ports, hence ner delay in arriving.

turn Home. dininiah. The 5Ü
id in company wjtfifBj 
of Co. E who have 
ay» as guests of the 
ned to hie detach- 
; this morning o»
. « Uncle Sera’s «ol- 
opular -luring theft 
i should they «vex. - 
find a right royal 

crowd waa at the

aa inmto es- <» to is n* epe pay etAgain Defeated.
Bateman'» Point, Ang. 3, via Skag- 

**y. Aug. 8—In A beautiful race today 
tbe Colombian again defeated the In
dependence. *'

judge McCauley, the new police 
magistrate, arrived yesterday on the 
Colombian.

y Mr. JubeO, Price, the potneertain Dixon, Dr. Hatch and a number of 
other well-known people. In effecting a 
landing through tbe tremendously high 
surf a fatal accident was averted only by 
the cool-headed bravery of Captain Dixon.

the little launch became 
it, and almost

at Skagway *» ..need«he miwould toof the Alaska lor, is in the city 
Povtymile to look alter to terre 
Wad* creek. Mr. Prtot was the 
A brake as lobbyist in congrew. He hm al
ways lend in the Skagway townaite fiat; 
'tor the people end against tlw Moore*. 

[While to the city M r Price to a .«neat at 
the Uetel McDonald.

«■Jack d do
of P. I.. Joly ji.

le
Dr. 6. Me,tore, ft. W, M. P. 

atattonul at Selkirk.
uumenageabte (or a
instantly was carried bruedwira on to the 

Latest photo bottons at Goetxman'». highest pert of the old bergs Skookam
witfem
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